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BACHELOR'S DEGREE PROGRAMME 

Term-End Examination 

C3C163 	December, 2017 

(APPLICATION ORIENTED COURSE) 
ATR-1 : TRANSLATION 

Time : 3 hours 
	

Maximum Marks : 100 

MP/ : 3 174 
	

aifirwav a*: 100 

Note : All questions are compulsory. 

: ?41,i 	aaeffif / 

1. Translate the following passages (a) into English 
and (b) ,  into Hindi :, 	 2x10=20 

(a) air)lt 4 a& (b) t'1 
39-41-4 *tr4R 

(a)cif 611 41 3 	(go Tel xrr tet 	I is 	Ai 
airo7 atqw cbt4) A OA* aftru 311rg 

aT9Tqw triq 1410 Trzn ATur 1TK .  wrr I* A 
r4r 4 t (441.1 aN1 4 ift fk-drA 3 9 -41 
341314 0 t3 Rig! 2n, Al A .3.1cA 

4 37-+-T 41:ra TrAT 2u I Afrts Ticm At 1ft Gimt 
aTt 2it 4%-.4 0 Tim. 	tactK 	Tri 
2ft AtgATicrtgrm 	ch4414trio--*-KTri 
4 l‘, 	trffrkar ftzrr 
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z-fr Tru 4-11 	csch i 	1 	ii 1 R PIT 21T I RI 

AdiraT-AltrF*1-C.RifiTefTkRIA.Fftil 

Hchli PR 
aTt 	211 I iirdit em Achocnt Ir).41 

aTr-4r7 TLur prr, *IL ... 	414) 	-4 

37-4rA. 	.3d4 tt 	Eft, "cilcb 

fro-o-rt *1*aft 	1.1 -4 I" 

(b) In the afternoon, grandmother would lie 
down if it were a hot day. Bano and I took 
turns to massage her legs and back. 
Grandmother was a large woman, much 
heavier than Grandfather who had been a 
tall man but quite trim. Grandmother's 
hips swayed when she walked and her 
calves were enormous. It was not an easy 
job to massage her calves. After some time, 
I would gratefully give way to Bano. These 
days, Grandmother had got slower than 
before. So I suppose she was to be pitied. I 
guess mother saw that there was more to 
her than I did. I only felt fear and awe of 
her. And she seemed to enjoy picking on 
me. In the morning, she complained I had 
made her bed wrong and got her blanket 
upside down. It was a big bed and I took 
ages to make it. 
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2. Translate the following into Hindi/English : 10x2=20 

ti Wr al-grq it-4t/att 4 *tr47 : 

(a) We were asleep after that because it became 
too late and we were wearied by our thoughts. 

(b) The last time she had been there was three 
years ago to attend the wedding of Sizo's 
sister-in-law. 

(c) We stopped talking about it then and played 
in the house until it was time for her to go 
home. 

(d) Some of them sat by the pond all afternoon 
and exchanged gossip about other people. 

(e) Their children were grown-up, so they did not 
have to look after them. 

(0  	IFFTUR 	*1.  Vff 4 4.11 1ER A- 
• wff 4 e  tai 	wg err %TT I 

(g) itdrAl *4 TR 44 TEr*-01 wd-trt Trzn-  wr 

(h) ER wilt Pcno-ti .7(t iTza AT I 

(i) c rlent 	Tre+7 	tEIT 

I 

(i) 411-pft 4 aft 41 6141111 tt 
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3. Translate the following words : 	 10x1.10 

PH 0 	ql6c1 ai-dag *If* : 

(a) Credit 

(b) Bibliography 

(c) Demand draft 

(d) Visual 

(e) Vigilance officer 

(0 Audit 

(g) Joint account 

(h) Loan 

(i) Money-lender 

(j) Verification 

4. Write short notes on any four of the following : 

PHRiRgo 	A f+-4f wri. 	lirkRr 	 
foitER : 	 4x5=20 

(a) Standard language 
Ai ma) MT 

(b) Technical term 
7F 

(c) Noting and Translation 
Quiu 	warr ardag 

(d) Equivalence 

(e) Connotative meaning 
-arT2k 3;4 
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5. Answer any three of the following : 

	

14.41CiRsti 414 -1*41 R97 'kw ti* : 	3x10=30 

(a) Explain the 'salient features of literary 
translation. 
MPOT-31-gr4 i1 5 f 	d4 qt1134 i wrwrr 
*PA 

(b) Explain the multi-dimensional relevance of 
translation in daily life. 
aPch 41.4-1 	3941 	wE-aTrzmft 51I ti encli 
*t «men *1* I 

(c) What are the points to be kept in mind 
while translating poetry ? 
gaol Tr 3T' 	cTrwir -1*.q 	rsail 
sgIR TUT WiT murk ? 

(d) Discuss the probleis faced in translation. 
3 	c ipTzr a* awn 1:r4Frrall 
cAf 

(e) Discuss the difficulties in translating 
idioms and phrases. 

13k 	alpg ct 	 P11 3iT4 
aid1 	*trA 
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